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.!.._ • OP C1YC , 
~ere t~~en into considora tion 
,., 
· :.: .. 
f rou ths t op of rail to bo t tou of overh sed 
,._ ,... 
- !. , ..;.i the cut dept~ i s the o,clfe<l 
cost o~ sxc~vation I the cost of e i ther ( 1 ) ~ 
r o..i lro:::,d ::;l:.ould b e cut do 1:rn 
5 . Th e ':rc,c.l.e r::;:'.ioulcl bo s ma ll , co~~~pUI l1OItive ly 1 in :front 
star tins of' eBst- bound tr~ins K 
s t-?,t i on 8·39? + 5e. . 85 ( 2.bou t 800 f'ee t sout h o:f 0 2,li:for n i s, 
12 . 
13. 
result of r educing the ~rade of the railroBd from 3 feet 
above the natura l ~rade of' California Street to the 
natural 3rade. From California Street to Be llevue Street, 
tJ:.c r~1""DMIIcle l s cu t from 0 1 ~ E1KD ,·..J • _ ;,,. , IJ to 413r! • -- /J so tJle.,t 8, 20 :Coot 
cut oe lo'.r the -ores0nt ,'.';rade o .. t Bellevue Str eet i:3 obto, i:ned. 
i\ decpe1, cut ~muld incre::i.,se the co::;t of' e::cuv2,tion o,s '.7e l 1 
as necs3citate a ~teeper ~rade f arther up the hill. From 
B·3llevu e Street nortlrrard, the .'2;r2,cle i 3 cut :f1~m:a 1KURT~:; 
to 1.447% so t hat a 85 foot cut resul ts just north of the 
present :frei~ht depot . A deeper cut uould mater i a lly 
i nc1,eo,se the cost of excc•,vc;,tio:n . 'l'ho cut a t Center S t reet 
i s 24 f oo t belo~ tho p r esent g r ade. 
The ~rade from i n f r ont of the :frei~ht depot to 
Colorado Str eet is t a ken as 1.00% so as to asnist north 
e,nd ee,st- bound trs,ins i n start:Ln g , a f ter a r3top at the 
passdn~er station. Thi s make s a cut of 29 feet belov t he 
present ~rade at Co l or ado Street. From Co lorad o Street 
t o the stDiili t bet~:reen 1 :arenr;o c.nd Uari'ielcl. Avenu es , ::,, 
constant Kr~raKde o:f l . 525;i i s ~Dgl"oposed to replace a n o.ver s,r:e 
, ~ C'/ 
-L.oO .. ; . The proposed is in an avera~e cut of 
29 . 5 feet, uith a ma~:imuKm• cut of' 30 feet . The cut is not 
r:w,de o,ny deep er beca1.rne o f' inc :ceasing costs at cleepe1, cu ti:.: . 
Starting at Hil l Ave . at the b~st end of the p roj ect 
the :;? r esent Ic~rade cho,nges f'rom 0 . 4sj to 1.4):'. , rrnst- bouncl. 
14. 
loD ~or• in;-:~ the c ro r:isinr; 2,t Hill Avenue 1 f'oot. J\t 
Holliston Avenue the present crossins is 1 .(3 f'eet above 
the natural srsde o:f tho street. The proposed cut ~ill nut 
street, 1:!hich is not .'.:l.t all object:l.oncvl. At Chec;teP Ave . 
tl1e ·,n•o;.;011t t,rade is 5 :feet abo7e the natural gra.de of' 
the street . The proposed cut puts the r ailroad 3 . 0 feet 
below the natural g rade. A cul vert is located between 
Eollistm1 and Chester Avenues .s,t station 2564 + 08. 30 • 
The e levation of the t op of the east s i de of tho cul vert 
is 302 .60. The present ~rade c r osses this culvert on 
a trest le bri dge at a he i ght of top of' rail of 809 . 2, 
;·1hile tho proposed grad e Y1il l .Cross at a,n e l evation of' 
top of ra i l of 804 . 60 . If' the ne~ grade i s put lo~erI 
there will not be sufficient room f'or a. structure. over 
thi s cu l vert . 
At i.Iichigan Aven ue t h e present grade crosses the 
street 2 . 6 :feet above the natural s rade uhile the proposed 
~r~de makes thi s cross i ng i t 6 .4 :feet beloTI the natural 
surface . This f eature is rather objectionable but i t 
is necess9,ry to r;e t donn i n a cut so t hat uhon Stevenson 
Avenue , only 400 f'eet west 1 is reached there "'rill be 
su:fJ'icient depth to provide f'or an overhead structure 
without exce2si ve rise. From 1.Iichi c;o,n Avenue to Wilson 
Avenue the p roposed g ra.de of' the r a i l road is on the leve l 
so t 1:1a t suf':ficient depth i s obtained at Stevenson and 
\E lson Avenues to provide f'or crossings rri th a minimmn 
15. 
of chanses in the ~rade of these streets. At Stevenson 
Avenue tl~e present .sr s,de of the ra,ilr oad is 0 .6 :feet 
belo•:r the natural surf ace of the street, vrhile the proposed 
~rade provides a clearance of 16 feet from the top of 
r s,il to the Datural s u r:fgce of' the ;-r,:cound. Alloninr; 
22 f eet clearance and 3 feet f'or the crown thicl>:ness of 
the structure , there ITill be a necessary rise of 9 feet 
e,bove the natural surface of the ground. As shorm i)y 
profi l e of Stevenson .Avenue, t h is rise is ec:.sily taken 
ca:r•e of by o, max imum grade of 4 .2% on the south approach • 
.l'_ t 1.7i J.son .Avenue the proposed grade is 20. 5 feet be lo•:.r 
the natural g rade of t he s treet, making a necessary rise 
of 4 ~ KR f eet . 
From Hilson .Avenue to Eadison Avenue, the proposed 
grade i s O KfPMU/~ reducing the present grade o:f O KT4~D: and 
rn.akine; crossings at Catalina , Eentor , Lake , Elm , El ilolino, 
and :L.Iadison .Avenues at an e,verage depth of 24. 5 :feet rd. th 
a miniT!lum of' 23 .5 feet e,t 1:,; 1m Avenue. 'I'he cut is kept 
at t~1is depth j_n order to provide sufficient room for 
structures . The cost uoul d be excessive if the cut ~as 
made deeper. Ii'rom Eadison Av enu e the present r;rade of' 
1. OU~~ as :far as Bue lid Ave n u e i s cut to O_. 955% in order 
to reduce the ri ~:;e at the c ummi t. This makes crossings 
at Galena Avenue 26 :feet, and at Los Rob l e s 28 :feet be low· 
the present g r a,de. F rom Ev.clid Av enue to the present 
suilli·,1i t bet 1.rnen Garf ield and Liarengo Avenues, the proposed 
grade is level, replacing the present grade of 0.2%. This 
cuts doTin the rise and fall, making a depth of' cut of O9~R 
:feet at Garf ield Avenue. A deeper• cut, reducing the grade 
s till more vrill probabl y be uneconomical. 
The question of' providi ng a double track throughout 
the project was considered and it i s the opinion of the 
rrriters that such would require an expenditure of' too larg e 
a sum of' money to be '.rnrth- 17hil e. An add.i tiona, l 1 2 · f'eet 
16. 
of ri3ht-of- way would have to be provided, and would 
necessarily be purchased for the entire length of cut of 
14000 feet, regar d less of the price of the l and. Furthermore, 
the main l ine of the A. T.&.S .F. is but single track from 
Pasadena to Los Angeles and there would b e no particul ar 
a.dvantage in this adcli tiona l expencl:L ture. A d ouble tra ck 
is provided in the proposed p l an at the passenger depot. 
This doubl e tra ck strip, however , i s narrowed into a sing le 
tra ck at a p ~int 200 feet south of Col orado Street t a 
prevent 2, l arg e expenditure on Colorado Street :frontage. 
1. 
53' tan -1 l 
1. 335 
Slope of surcharge = 1. 333 : 1 
- (Hecor.inonded by l ::erriman -
C • E. Es..nclbo oJ: , f Ol" so :i_ l, 
al~yo r::;rsg·~qel I fP{:1~11c1I aricl cla~r­
eeJr·tlJ.·: ) 
4 == <'.!:5 0 . 
l : ::_ . 
See L . }) . ~j~c ;clK ~~·~ _ :;I:-:_ - Trc,ns K g;KpC~KI 
vol . 53 , p. 301, quotea f'r om 
B. Do.ker . ) 
D ~s ight of earth 100 pounds per cu.Ft. 
P Pressure of earb~ on a vertical plane 
~ 
rr ·1 •-..J 
.29 i:__Q_ 
2 
(Pr-oc·: D:1-a:;l"2.Icl l, Hool, 




Buildin~ Ordinance, City oI' Pasadena) 
This v2_lv.e o:f P y~rill -oe used here2Ster . 
l ___ d _ 
(a) Tt1j_o:.c:1e ss of ste1.n - !! rl !! - ..... t. . 
From Hool, pa~e 589, dF .40G 
--lJ ... "0 
0 -.L.--. cl - ,, 0 n ]"" \...::: • :'l 
_ \ - • ":;; C; . ~;;: e u • 
D'or :n= - 15, f,, - - 1 6 ,000 
'" 




= 650, then k= 107. 
~ ii 1~ ·i ;'l -Kj·1A~D 
.19 ·- -- . ___ <; __ ~ .:..>. 
T 
h --l 
(b) :i:ecessary 'rJ.1ic JrJ:1.ess of 'l' oe f3 l e,1J . ( see Hool, p.590) 
1Jl1en l;:: ::: l 
5 
and allo~able ahearin~ stress = 40), 
t ::: 0 .O'J5 l~ k 
k)_ l.GS7 ::;~ • 09!5 
\j 
-- . 00 132 H. 
v 
v 
( H, -= Vertical component of' :ceactim-1 on bG,se . ) ,, 
8 b 110 h + llO b 2 + 9 
O" 6 
C"J nL) C1 ~ 
9 hD~ + 82 . 5 bh + fDKD {~ b "' 
b .58 1 h ( Proof fo lloTis 
b 8 
h + 2 ) = 
1 "'.c Gl") ~iv l,, - • 
IIe:nce t 00 1 c·2 h_2 . _ ,:) _, - ( 9 + 3 1.4 + 3 . 01 ) 
. 05'73 h 2 . , inc11es . 
3 . Nece ssary ~idth o:f Ease . 
AilPr~e the cre i~ht o~ ~all the same as tho ~Migl1t 
o:!:' eEn-.th - .1c"l.•-GI' 2,ge c oflbinecl '::e i ght = 110 ,;'/c1:1 . ft . 
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( -.1 ...:.. 
1.07 0 
= 2 . A3 e r 
depth o:f cut . 
h or toe s l8..1) = 1 2 
D 0 o::; t o:f lo,nc-:. f' o:c e,dcu -;-, j_ ::m o, l r i ~F1t - of' ~_-::ay I 
Coat of excav~t i on ~er cu • ..!.-. ...: • .L L, • 
cubi c :Loo t • 
0 
19. 
. l\.s::51.J.:ne cost o:f olJt2.i inir1g eo .. s e!:.1e1J.t, ~-Kr11KerM r1ocos ~:>:: .. r ·y , 
. \ Y- . 
1~S"Mmimum I \' 
__,__-1) ~ t;yo~eI I 
' K ~ I "' f~ li-->E-- IS' -r--..C---t--1---__,,,_. ~ 
I·_ DI~ ,_ ....... --- e' -+---+--4~h 
T 
-tl!lf 
----L-.L- -----~ _t_ 
I 
I r-eCIh~ 
Cost o:c l and : 
[ 
tt I (1 _ :!;). ) 
=-i._ __ -,3- · -~-- + 1 • 5 + 
G3 
8h 
Cost of excavation : 
08 1?:. + 8 + d J cl E • 21 8 
Cost of ConcrGte : 
0 P11 1 r I~ ..... ( -'--• •.) l .!. -.-- - -21 F . 
~ ot oKl (Jost ! 
5 .5 +
f;dJ1.E D - - ---- -t- 8 c1 21 
11 h F 
-r • 
CD.188 t o Z81"'0 . 
D i_ :C' i''eren t i o, l 
)) ilf~ e1~e11t ic-.11 
Cost 
h 
7C D 8 d U 4 F h 11 F - o 
=-- ~ "D" + --;::,-1 -- + "lo'" + --,..,- -- -






u~FI cl - - 118 D -t- 4 lE~Dg 
(1) , h = - 192 d 
21 
~DO ;) · ..I 




- ROS D 
-- - -- c-
1 1104 D - 4851 F + 1-3008 
224 P - 2048 E 
0 
he i ghth of crall in terms of cost o:f l and, 
cost of excavationI ~nd cost of concret e . 
From c ost data , E , cost of excavat ion = ) . 02 per cu.ft . 
F, cost of c o11ci""'ete = ;''.;25 . ·oeI' cu. ',fd. , II ,, .:.. 
or s ay 01. per cu . ft. 
D, cos t o:f la,nd per sq . :E't., varies from 
\T8.,l 1..l8 8 Of 
I' •t ~~~ K 50 to :,,;11. 00 
Hence , substit1Jtin[.'; in fo r mul a ( 3), c.\bove , the 
econo~ic hei~hth of uall i s obtained : 
Cost o:f land Ec onomi c heighth oI' ryall, 
pel""' sq .:ft. in feet . 
~:~o K oo none 
9 .5 
('.:o. 7 5 25 . 0 
~::: 1 .oo 40 . 0 
B,or hig~1er values of' lend, tl--ie ecm1omic heit;~"lth 
1:ra ll 
of'" ni ll be s ti 11 h i gher, Fhich is l arger tho,n 
the mo,xi r'-tum cut o:f 30 :feet . 
21. 
22. 
5. Design of Reinforced Concrete llotainin~ Valls. 
P our ;:~eneral of ualls hav e been desisned 
on the basis of aforementioned princiµles and 
s~sotu~1ptionKs: 
'l'yp e " N ' - a 10 foot ·':ra,11 in 8, 25 :Loot cut. 
~:~rpe 11 1:: 17 - a nall of s u:ff i cient he i «;hth in a 25 foot 
cut so that no c,cl.ditional rig"l'1t-of-'.T8,y is 
required to be purchased , outside of the 
p resent so fo o t ris ht-of-way . 
Type "O" - s i mi lar to e~ccept for 
30 foot cut. 
Type 11 D11 - a Yml l :for suppol"t :iKn ~I: a side- trG,ck 
8,d j acent to and about 20 feet above the rns,in-
line track. The wa ll i s desisned to 
Sketches of' these f our ty~9 R_ ca l 1:rall s a r· e sub' ii t t ed . 
6. Lla:<cimum cut a llo•.,:ed v,rithout prov iding a ':rall, and 
~ithout p urchasing a dd itiona l right-of - way 
4 ( d - h ) + . 381 h + l = 8 
3 3 
--~- h 0 ' s o 
•• d 7 :ft . or d 5 . 25 ft . 
7. Type of ~all for each particul a r property. 
The retc~ ininr; nall ':Ji ll be run full h ei,r:;llth o:f cut 
fron 100 fee t north ot· Cal i fornia, :~~ ti"eet to r·;c. lnut 
.···--........ 
' 
Ccli~or~i~ r~roet is 5 fe et ( cos p~eccedim~ calcul~tion 
-_-,"'_· MK_K}~1 ~_KD_-K 1_ KU K_DK ·~=~1~·-- K DKli_1·n __ rl_ e~_i_F·:·I_I·-_I of· ~t1 ·;K i· :· ·i .:. ·;··},...i , ., ·1· II~;-1 "DD·· · r·~r:K · :·rDl · 1iKKI K1 1•r · · yr<:"'l ·i-L) _ .....--. _ _ ._ _ v l.i .l.1 K~ ·- v_ . ... ....., v.u \ . . w _ _ KgK ~ I _ ...._,. •1:..•- - - ·· - - .. ·, ·•'- ·.1-- • 
e::c.oeclo :toot , 
ron l~ce the TIGll u sod on ~tlj~ae<lt property. 
tt 'r\ tr 
J.J 
23. 
__ .. ----.......... ....... _ 
COST OF REINFORCED CONCRETE RETAINING WALLS 
Type "A" : 
Volume per linear foot : 0.73 cu. yds. 
Cost at $25 per cu.yd. : ••... ... $18.30per ft. 
Type "B" : 
Volume per linear foot: 2.62 cu. yds • 
Cost: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • $65.60 " 
Type "C" : 
Volume per lin#r foot: 3.70 cu.yda. 
Cost per linear foot : •.• •• ••.•. $92.50"" 
Type 11D• : 
Volume per linear foot: 2.39 cu.yde. 
" 
Coat per linear foot: •••.• ..•. • $60.00" " 
TOTAL COST OF RETAINING WALLS 
Type "A" : 
Total length: 10,240 ft. 
Cost: .. .. .... .... ..... . ...... $187, 392 
Type "B" : 
Total length 2,600 ft. 
Cost i • . •..........••...... . •• $170,560 
Type "C" : 
Total length: 3,570 ft. 
Coa!t: ••••.•...•....... .. •..•• $330,225 
24. 
.. 
Cost of Retaining Walls Cont.-
Type "D" : 
Total length: 3,450 ft. 
Cost: •....................• . .... $200, 700 
TOTAL COST OF WALLS •••.•.... 
TOTAL LAND PURCHASED ALONG RAILROAD 
RIGHT OF WAY 
At $0.25 per sq. ft. 
Total Area: 5.450 sq. ft. 
Cost: ....................... .. 
At $0.30 per sq. ft. 
Total Area: 12,032 sq. ft. 
Cost: ...................... ... 
At $0.50 per sq. ft. 




Coat: ........................ . $4?,1?9.50 
At $1.50 per sq. ft. 
Total Area: 4,500 sq. ft. 






At $1.80 per sq. ft. 
Total Area: 5,980 sq . ft. 
Cost: ......... .............. . $10,764.00 
At $3.55 per sq. ft. 
Total Area: 3,600 sq. ft. 
Cost: •••••••.......•••...•.••• $12,780.00 






C. HEW PLAN OF CITY SEWER SYSTEH. 
As much of' the present sanitary seHer system will be 
ls:ft intact, as is possible. The present system whici1. 
is cut by the proposed project must be tcdrnn care o:f by 
an intercepting sewer run parallel to the railroad. New 
manholes are required below the railroa,d in each ce,se of' 
an intersection. Details of' revisions and also a, map 
shoving these revisions f'ollow . 
27. 
NECESSARY REVISIONS IN 
THE SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Garfield Avenue: 
Plug up sewer across railroad tracks 
Install new manhole south of tracks. 
Mulberry Avenue : 
Tear up, and reverse slope of drainage. 
J..! % 
-0 Elev. 862.§" 
Elev. 857V d-~-~ 8 "pipe 
Marengo Avenue : 
New manhole just above railway 
.. below 
Center Street: 
Install two new manholes. 
Reverse slope of drainage east of tracks. 
E/ev. G-
799. .2 /. .e % E/ev. 
Ks -~~ -€> .797..Q.. 
I ~ 
0---Cent"er __ ~ g 
. y ~ 
I BOO' I I Q:J 
28 . 
Unio; Street - east of railway: 
Run a new sewer from M.H. just east of tracks 
to M.H. at corner of Broadway and Uniou. 
Bev. E'kY. <DPO~Kl!:!d M-~~% UO~~D 
(J"pipe_ E> 
___ I l~i 
~~~---e 
1--/e5' I 1~1 
Union Street - west of railway: 
Install new M.H. just west of tracks. 
Crescent Drive: 
Install new M.H. at Crescent and Marengo Ave. 
M.H. invert elevation: 856.58 ft. 
Construct new 8" sewer on Creaent Drive to 
Chestnut St. on a 0.7% grade 
Necessary Chestnut St. M.H. invert elev.: 
Elev.: 854.66 Ft. 
Chestnut Street: 
New M.H. just east of railway. 
.. 
" 
.. west " at Crescent Drive • 
(Elevation given immediately above) 
Sewer from west will run into M.H. 1.17 ft. 
above invert. No change in the present 
system therefore necessary. 
Walnut Street: 
No change neces~ary to east of railway. 
29. 
Walnut Street continued: 
Install new M.H. just west of railway. 
Elevation of invert: 846.45 ft. 
Construct an 8" sewer line between Chestnut 
and Walnut. Fall: 854.66-846.45 • 8.21 ft. 
Slope: 2.34%. Distance: 350 ft. 
Construct an 8" sewer line between Walnut 
Holly Street: 
and Holly. Fall: 846.45-830.81i15.64 ft. 
Slope: 2.08%. Distance: 750 ft. 
Tear out old sewer. 
Construct new 8" sewer. 
Slope: ~KU%K Distance: 200 ft. 
Elev. of invert at Holly and just west of 
railway: 829.21 4 0.8 x 200 a 830.81 ft. 
Colorado Street: 
West of railway - install new M.H. 
East " " " and reverse 
drainage slope. 
Construct 8" sewer connecting old M.H. on Colo-
rado st. and old M.H. on entrance to Broad-
way. Slope: 2.58%. Distance: 165 ft. 
Old M.H. elevations, respectively: 
820.85 ft., and 816.52 ft. 
30. 
-~-
REVISIONS OF SANITARY SEWER EAST OF 
EUCLID AVE. 
Euclid Avenue: 
Install new M.H.'s just north and south of tracks 
On north side of railway construct a new8" 
sewer westward to Los Robles Ave. 
M.H. invert elevation: 860.00 ft. 
Slope: 0.82%. Distance: 458 ft. 
Los Robles Avenue: 
Install new M.H.'s just N. ands. of tracks. 
Continue 8" sewer to Galena. 
M.H. invert Elev.: 856.25 ft. 
Slope: 1.36%. Distance: 458 ft. 
Galena Avenue: 
Install new M.H. 's just N.and s. of tra.cke. 
Continue 8" sewer_ to Madison Ave. 
M.H. invert elev.: 850.5 ft. 
Slope: 1.15%. Distance: 458 ft. 
Discharge, dal~na to Madison: 1.00 o.f .s. 
Madison Avenue: 
Install new M.H.'e just N.and s. of tracks. 
Continue with 10" sewer to El Molino Ave. 
M.H. invert elev.: 845.2 ft. 
Slope: 0.84%. Distance 442 ft. 
31 . 
El Molino Avenue: 
Install new M.H.'e N. ands. of tracks. 
Continue 10" sewer to Elm Ave. 
Elm Avenue: 
M.H. invert elev.: 841.5 ft. 
Slope: a925%. Distance: 650 ft. 
Install ne M.H.'s N. and S. of tracks. 
Continue 10" sewer to Lake Ave. 
Lake Avenue: 
M.H. invert elev.: 835.3 ft. 
Slope: 0.84%. Distance: 673 ft. 
Install new M.H.'s N. ands. of tracks. 
Continue 10" sewer to Mentor Ave. 
M.H. invert elev.: 829.84 ft. 
Slope: 0.84%. Distance: 440 ft. 
Mentor Avenue: 
Install new M.H.'s N. and S. of tracks. 
ContH.lue 18" sewer to Catalina Ave. 
M.H. invert elev.: 826.14 ft. 
Slope: 0.843%. Distance: 415 ft. 
Catalina Avenue: 
Install new M.H.'s N. ands. of tracks. 
Continue 12" sewer to Stevenson Ave. 
M.H. invert elev.: UOO~S4 ft. 




Stevenson Avenue : 
Install new M.H.'s on N. ands. of tracks . 
Continue 12" sewer to Michigan Ave. 
M.H. invert elev.: 816.00 ft. 
Slope : 0.84%. Distance: 410 ft. 
Michigan Avenue: 
Inste,11 new M.H. Elev. invert : 812.56 ft. 
Continue 1211 sewer southward under tracks 
to Walnut Street. Leave present sytem 
intact. Elev. of rail: 819.00 ft. 
Slope: 0.878%. Distance: 330Lft. 
Walnut Street: 
Install new M.H. Elev. of invert: 809.66 ft. 
' 
Continue 12" sewer eastward on Walnut to 
Sierra Bonita. 
Install manholes every 310 ft. 
Slope: 1.00%. Distance : 2480 ft. 
Sierra Bonita Street: 
Install new M.H. Elev. of invert: 784.86 ft. 
Continue 12" sewer southward on Sierra Bonita to 
Colorado. Street. where present elevation of 
sewer: 764.37 ft. 
Slope: 1.665%. Distance: 1230 ft. 
Colorado Street: 







Feet of Pi12e No. of M.H. 
Garfield Ave. 0 8 " p ipe 1 
Mulberry Ave. 450' II II 0 
Marengo Ave. 0 It 
" 2 
Center Street 200' 
" " 
2 
Union Street 125 ' 
" 
It 1 
Crescent Drive 275' 
" " 
2 
Chea tnut St. to 
Walnut St. 350' 
" 
It 1 
Walnut St. to 
Holly 750 ' II 
" 
2 
Holly St. 200' 
" " 0 
Colorado St. 145' It 
" 
2 
Colorado St. to 
Broadway 1 65' It 
" 0 
Euclid Ave. to 
Madison Ave. 1340' It II 8 
Madison Ave. to 
El Molino Ave. 450 ' 10" p ipe 2 
El Moli no to Elm Ave . 660' ti ti 2 
Elm Ave. to Lake Ave. 670' " " ! 
/~ Lake t o Mento~ Ave . 4 60 ' " " 1 
·""'· 
Mentor to Michigan Ave. 1580• 12" 
" 10 
Michigan Ave. 330' .. 
" 1 
Walnut St, Mi chigan t o 
Sierra Bonita 248 0 ' 
" 
II 12 




Totals: 4000' 8" pipe 
2240' 10" " 
5620 t 12" " 
55 New manholes 
Coats: 
Average cost as quoted by the Engineer's Office 
of the City of Pasadena is $2.00 per lineal foot of 
laid sewe~rK This includes manholes as well. 
Estimated cost: 
11,860 x 2. $23,720 
35 . 
36. 
D. DESIGH OF TYPI01;.L STH.UO'rURE. 
The structure suggested is simply ads.pted fD1~om a 
stande,rd 40-f'oot highvray bridge of' the ] . .Tissouri Hie;hway 
Department. No attempf;was made to select the most 
economical type, but i t is thought that the one sugn;ested 
will give an approximate idea of' the probabl e structure, 
a,s well e,s give a general idea of' the cost. The design 
submitted herewith u ould be satisf'actory at all street 
intersections except_ Colorado Street, and Lake Avenue vrhere 
another design would be required due to street-car loadings 
imposed thereon. 
COST OF VIADUCT CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete i n Structur e: 
Pavement: 
Total : 386 cubic yards 
Cost per cubic yard in place: $25.00 
Total Cost : ...•... . ... .. . . ... . .. . $9, 630 
Allow 20' on each aide for repaving. 
Total: (40 + 60)x 40 = 4000 s q . ft . 
Cost per sq.ft. of 7" concrete : $0.22 
Total Coat : ... . $ 880 
Sidewalks : 
Consider cur b and gutter to be included 
and cost covered by the per foot cost. 
Total sq. ft. : 1000 sq. ft. 
Cost per sq. ft.: $0.38 
Total Cqe t : •.•. • •... . •.•••...••.••• A~UM 
Earth Fill: 
Total cu.j4. : 48.5 cu.yds. 
Cost per cu. yd.: $0.25 
Total Cost: ........ . . . ........ . . . . .. • $13 













E. PLAN FOR SIDE TRACKS. 
Approaches must be provided f'or the side tracks 
to bring the f'reieht near the surf'ace . Typical plans 
of' proposed sidings f'rom Walnut t o Holly Streets e,nd 
f'rorn Green to Center Streets are submitted herewtth. 
One other siding would be necessary from El Llolino Ave. 
to Elm Ave. but it would be very similar to the one 
:proposed beti:reen r.'alnut and Holly Streets • 
.. -~ 
F. aeKAfeA~qb IN THE OUT. 
1. Required capacity. 
Assuming 4 inches per hour = maximum rate o:f rainf'all. 
Then the necessary capacity of the drain at Stevenson 
Ave. due to the maxi mum rate of rainf'all :fs,lling on 
a strip 50 feet wide and ~MMM feet long (approxima tely 
the distance :from Stevenson Ave . to the summit at 
Garfield Ave.} = 50 x 6000 }~ 4 60 x 60 12 x 
each of t~o drains. 
2. Necessary Area of Drain. 
l 
2 = 14 sec.f't. in 
Using Kutt er' s formula, and assuming n= .02 vri th 
an a verage slope of .7% , vrith drain as shown flowing 
1.5 f eet deep, the hydraulic r adius -
.75 x 4.8 
2-:5--3.18 .64 
Velocity of f'lmr = c frs-= 
lOOx.62 ~--K S4 x .007 = 4.15 ft.per sec. 
Quantity this drain can handle = 
.75 x 4 . 8 x 4 . 15 = 15 sec.ft. 
Hence thi s drain would be satisfactory. 
'l'he maximum depth of 1.'vater in the dra:l.n vrould be 
1.5 fe e t. The values taken are l"ather conservative 





G. I.lAINTENJJ-:CE OF TRAFFIC DURING CONSTRUCTION . 
Cost of' maintenance of tri:-1,f'i'ic f'or lowering 1 foot of' track 
1 foot in depth= $0 . 25 
Number of' i'eet of track lovrnred 1 root by the project 
= 331,386. 
Total cost = 331,386 x ~;;oKOR = ~~UO I U4SK 
The method of' ma intaining traf'fic under construction 




H. COHPUTATION OF ESTHI1\TED TOTAL COST. 
Excavat ion - 476 ,228 cu.yds K @:j~o .50 $238,114. 
Retaining ~allsI total = ~~UUU '877. 
.... -"'-, 
Additional Right-of-way , total ~; 82,446. 
Structures at intersections, 21 @ $10,903 = 8228,963. 
Adjustment of Sanitary Sewer System, total D 23,720. 
liaintena,nce of' traf':fic during cons truction, 
total $ 82,846 . 
Sum = $1,544,966. 
Adding 25% f'or Eng ineering 
and Overhead expenses, = $ 386,241 
--- ----- -
GRAND TOTAL OF ESTiliIATED COST = ~~fI 931, 207. 
I 
412; 
B . CAP ITJ\LIZED S1'1.VING INCUl1HED. 
Considering 6 passenger and 2 freight trains passing 
throu~h Pasadena each Tiay daily, and the cost o:f a 
train-mi le o:f :;~ o .60, the a,nnua,l sewing o:f 30 f'eet of' 
reduction of clasB 11 0 11 rise and :fa l l which t he project 
affords, wou l d be 
365 x 3o x 2 x ES~O> x 3.so x 0 . 0002 = 
( ~;: KMMUO = cost of one f'oot of' c l ass 11 c11 rise 
and f'all per 01.00 cost of' the train- mile, 
consid ering an avera~e ~rade reduction of 
.... oo1 
• 0 / ? J i:.rhich the p roject a f fords . 
see Rayrnond,Ra i l road bn~ineeringI p KOR4F 
Ten :f l agmen, now emjb. loyed Yrould be unneces sary 
as well a s one electrician . 
1 0 f la~men B 0900 annually :::~ 9 ' 000. 
1 e l ee tr :i c ian Qi :''.;lROO " 
" . 
Tota l annua, 1 saving = 
This amm a l saving ofD ~~lR9TM Capi tal i zed @ 5% 
= TOTAL CAP ITALI ZED SAVI NG OF ~;;P19 ,000. 
CONCLUSIO:f.TS . 
In the f'oregoin.s study it was a, s sumed that the location 
of' the Santa Fe i n regard to p;rade crossings in Pasadena, 
is not as des i rable as it might be. It is thought by the 
writers that the most economical solution of' the probl em, 
if the ra, i lway is to stay i n Pasadena, i s by means of' lowering 
the tra.ck in an open cut, thus e l iminating c;rade- crossings, 
reducing the rise and fall on the division , and reducing t he 
objectionable dirt and noises of' the railroad in the city. 
Further, it is the be l ief' of' the writers that the loce.tion 
of' the main line of' the Santa Fe througll. the heart of' 
Pasadena will be an advan tc;,p;e both to the city and to the 
ra,i l road. The Sout hern Pacif'ic and Union Pacific railroads 
run branch lines into Pasadena, but the Santa Fe is t he only 
direct transcontinental rou.te. I ndustrially, this is a 
big adva.nta.ge in the matter of' time saving and convenience. 
Furthermore, the writers believe that the time is now 
ripe f'or such a projec t as is proposed. Pressure is b e ing 
made in state , county, and city l egislations f'or the 
rem.oval of' gra,de cro:=rnings. Tl1e tvro notabl e g rade separations 
in P2.s&,den a, on the Santa Fe at Fair Oaks Avenue e,nd at 
Coltunbia Street have proven a success. Property va luations 
in Pas adena at the p r esent time are not as large as they will . 
be in the future. So, for the fDore~oing reasons, the writer s 
would recommend the p l an :for further consideration by 
railroad eng ineers and mun:i.cipa l authorities. 
_,.,,.,---......,, 
III.· DATA ... 
A.· COST DATA 
Furnished by City Engineer, Pasadena, California 
Sanitary Sewer, average size, laid: $2.00 per foot 
This includes manholes. 
Excavation: 
$0.50 per cu. yd. 
Reinforced Concrete, in place, includes form work: 
$25.00 per cubic yard. 
Concrete Curb: 
$0.55 per linear foot. 
Concrete Gutter: 
$0.32 per square foot. 
Concrete Sidewalk: 
$0.21 Per square foot. 
Concrete Pavement, 6" thick: 
$0.20 per Square foot. 
C-0ncrete Pavement, ?" thick: 
$0.22 per square foot. 
42. 
B.- ESTIMATES OF PROPERTY VALUES 
along Railroad right-of-way as given by Mr. Curtis 
with Mr. B.O. Kendall - 6? N. Raymond Ave, and 
compared with computed estimates from the City's 
Assessor's Office. Computed estimate taken as 














Cost of Depth of Costs 















entire blk. 20400 eqKf~K9M 
Walnut Marengo 60 
Marengo 1/2 btw. 
Euclid-Los Robles 75 
Los Robles frontage 
1/2 btw. 
Los Robles- (5l.501';aEast 
-Galena El Molino 
El Molino Elm 
Elm 1/2 way Lake 
1/2 way Lake-Lake 
East side Lake 
1/2 way 
Lake - Mentor-Catalina 
Catalina Eastward 
100 
?5 
35 
250 
500 
250 
60 
50 
130 
192' 
195' 
192' 
310 
295 
185 
200 
200 
0.46 
0.39 
o.51 
0.39 
0.33 
0.80 
1.67 
1.35 
0.30 
0.25 
0.475 
0.46 
0.525 
0.33 
0.30 
0.59 
43. 
























